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Ciis . 341-344 .

1900 .

SEC. 10. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby
expressly reserved .
Approved, April 30,1900 .

165
Amendment .

CHAP . 342 .-An Act To amend the charter of the East Washington Heights
Traction Railroad Company .

April 30, 1900.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House o f Relresentatives of the United
the charter of the East District of Columbia .
States
of America in Congress assembled, That
r
7
East Washington
`'1 ashiDgUn Heights Traction Railroad Compan, of the District of Heights traction rail_
Columbia, be, and the same is hereby, amended so* as to authorize and 1OCharter amended
permit the said company to lay down its tracks and operate its cars Route extended, etc
from its present authorized terminus at the western approach to the
Pennsylvania Avenue Bridge, as provided in section one of the Act of vol. 30,P .4s9.
incorporation ; thence north on Seventeenth street east to East Capitol
street ; thence west on East Capitol street to Fifteenth street east, connecting with the Metropolitan Railway ; also from the intersection of
Minnesota avenue and Harrison street thence westerly on Harrison
street to Pierce street ; thence southerly on Pierce street to Jackson
street ; thence westerly along Jackson street to Monroe street ; also
northward on Minnesota avenue as laid down on the highway-extension
plans, to connect with the Columbia Railway at Bennmg, over a route
and at a point acceptable to and approved by the Commissioners of
the District of Columbia .
SEC . 2 . That the time within which the East Washington Heights ti me tended mple
Traction Railroad Company is required to complete and put in operation its railway be, and the same is hereby, extended for the term of -1
two years from the eighteenth day of June, nineteen hundred : Provided,
a Lof coinciding
That if within two years from the date of the passage of this Act the routes by Washin ton
and Marlboro 1 ailWashington and Marlboro Railroad Company shall .build its lines into
and within the District of Columbia, then said company shall have the
right to use such of the routes in this Act provided for as may coincide with the route provided for in the charter of the said Washington
and Marlboro Railroad Company .
SEC . 3 . 'That Congress reserves the right to alter, amend, or repeal Amendment .
this Act.
Approved, April 30, 1900 .

n

CHAP . 343 .-An Act Authorizing the establishment of a light and fog signal on
the new breakwater, harbor of refuge, Delaware Bay .
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the
Treasury is hereby authorized to establish a light and fog signal on the
ew breakwater, harbor of refuge, Delaware say, at a cost not exceeding thirty thousand dollars .
Approved, April 30, 1900 .

n

CHAP . 344 .-An Act To amend an Act authorizing the terms of the district court
of the United States for the southern district of Mississippi to be held hereafter at
Biloxi.
,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States ofAmerica in Congress assembled That the first section of chapter three hundred and fifty-one of the ihnited States Statutes at Large,
entitled "An Act authorizing the terms of the district court of the
United States for the southern district of Mississippi to be held here-

April 30,1900 .

Delaware B
Ba eiation
established on new
breakwater, harbor of
refuge .

May 3, 1900.

thern

judicial pisprsou
Terms of district
and r ircuit courts at
Vol. 3o,p.977 .

